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They have a Judge 111 Florida whowas arrested aud put into the calaboosefor drunkenness. While iu confine-

ment,, he endeavored to issue a writof habeas corpus requiring the sheriffot MansteeCo. to seize his body andbrine it before hi
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lhe latest name for a red-heade- d

man is a strawberry blonde.
The ladies of Bilboaccording to theIn:eriai. have deenrir u iw.rr;n.t

erSST1 " W m Friday j.. Oa laut Friday at Fifteen mimUe
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.he market at 93! Pc Jzen, best quahty aT$2?anQg "ie Try be3t SHIKTO u

French and English Cassimere Suits made to order at $38, reduced from 45
Scotch Cassimere Suits reduced from $35 to $28. All other goods correspondingly;
My entire stock of Spring and Summer Clothing at cost.
My stock of Boys' Clothing at cost.

The best stock of Staple and Fancy Hats at cost .

The largest, nnrl Koof oc.j x 1 . .

pondingly.
uiuic iv.1U ana tail Cloves, collars, Cuffs and Suspenders reduced

--:'u,uu
corres- -

Alot of the celebrated Mcintosh Water
Mr Mereliant. Tailnrfn. ,i..i .

Koods "and a full fine ofi Xi 'Iffi. tb 9
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.il s tj-da- y 21.

Coaatrr Produrr.
"w-Hd- ftft per R

13iSivottlders, 1Uttog Round, Country, Ui
25

Country, 30a3sbj Apple, tN. C.) $ 2 a 21 H

Peach, 2ia2Jth White, (without sacks) 90
iuixea,

as, per dozen, 15 r 18
.hi Family;.; 4J a 4.00

l.xtra, 4.40 a 4 go
.

.Super, 4
in Dried AimiM.

" Peaches,

Chickens, scarce, ; 28 a 30" Tnrlrira rmr.- -uvuv.
DtlckS. ' i:

V
ok

rttie Dry. y -

Green,
erf Good, country llial2'Common, non-.- -

White, boltwl
Black,
White,

'twi, 75 a 80 5T Ihs t Whl
w-- Pure clay, 86 a 90

Mixed. m . k
itatocs Irish, per bbl, 5 a 51

tsweet, $!lllow, 7 n X
ica Red, per bush.

Wliite.
liVwZ Tnh wnsliml

Unwashed

Chnrebes To-D-ay.

Associate Retokvkd Sisticb. Preachine
k Miller's Hall tc-d-ay at 11 A If and 3 PM,
y Key a T Sloan.
St. Peteb's Caibomc Chttech. 8er rices
day at the usual hours by the priest, Key

B Hands.

Trtoh Stkeet M. E. Ch&bch. Seryic- -
to-da- y at Tryon Street M. E. Church,
uth, at 11 a. m., and at 71 P. M. by the

istor, Rey P J Carraway,
St. Mark's Luthkbak Church. Services
the morning at 11 o'clock and at 5 P. M.

Jy the pastor Key N. Aldrich.
First Presbttxriak Chubch. Serrices

fc is morning at this Church at 11 o'clock.
d at 71 this evening, by the pastor, Rey.

.. W. Miller, D. D. Seats free.
Kt. Peter's (E.) Chubch. Services to- -

kiy at 11 A. Jf, and at 3 P, Rev
S. Bronson, pastor. ' .

Calvary Mi3sios Chubch. Services
is morning at 11 o'clock and at 71 P M

y the paster, Rey W S Haltoni.
Siecoxd Psesbyteriax CHURCH.-Servic- es

!c the Court House to-d- ay at 11 a. m. and
1 4 p. m., by Rev. W. S, Plumer, D. D

The senior proprietor of the Observer left
esterday evening for Statesville. He will
turn Monday.

,

Declines the Nomiaation-- J S Asbury,
q, resquests us to say that the announce- -
ent of his name as a candidate for Alder- -

lan was unauthorized by him : and that
is name be withdrawn, which we have
lone. : We refer dar readers to a card from

S DeWolfe, E, up on the same subject.

Memorial Day Has it been definitely
fettled upon what day tle memorial cere--

onies in this city are to take place? The
bth of May falls on Sunday. Are the cere--

onies to come off on Saturday, the 9th. or

OF

SUMMER
i

ID)
ran stock entirely new. ofHUbe of U.e" best

m otrdw iiar9 nn.qnnuiaaA.Mn i
1 iwijAioocuiJi fctlC Illair- -

, ,. , .. ..

JOfTN A. YOUNG : SON.

-Proof Clothim at cost........
.Tu rJ ou,L. "V'11.- - a will be madei'uj ince, exclusively for cash

to come forward promptly and nay the same.ccont, and need the money to meet my

.

n'rSS "fTl "e X
. . f tllc cariitssi possiDie

J. S. PHILLIPS.

NEW NOVELTIES.
AT NEW PRICES
OUR large and well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, White
Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Heady-Mad- e
Clothing, &c, bought since the tumble in
Northern markets, are now ready for in-
spection.

A. better selected stock has never been
offered to the trade of this city. Many
Goods (among which are many desirable
styles of Dress Goods) can and will be soldat half the prices paid for them by early
buyers.

Such Goods as we make specialties ofwill be found greatly lower than other
Houses, while our regular lines are as low
as any Ho.iise in the city.

Weare Ap;6nts for Butterick's Patterns.THE WHOLESALE TRADE
we can offer some superior inducements
and one of the largest stocks of staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
Ivorth or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any other House.

Call and examine our Goods, prices andterms.
Wanted to buy Cotton in lar--e

quantity to fill Foreign orders.
McMTRRAY & DAVIS.

march 26

LATEST SENSATION !

EVERYBODY running to see the fight ;
? Why, all want one

of those nice, hard, firm Beef Hams, atA. H. Creswcll's. Also,

Country Bacon,
A very choice lot, Hams, Sides and Shoul-
ders. Also, Peas, Beans, Sweet and Irish
Potatoes, together with 20 bushels of On-
ion SetSj and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Call soon, and don't be fooled by being
too late. A. H. C RES WELL.

mar 4 tf
"B-Sele- ct" Whiskey.

THE subscribers would call theattention
Physicians, Druggists and others to

this celebrated brand.
GRIER & ALEXANDER,
Sole Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

I have analyzed the whiskey known un-
der the brand of
by Messrs. Walter --1.- Blahr & Co.,
Richmond, Va, and find it free from, ,fusil
oil, and other impurities, and recommend
its use for medicinal and family purposes.

J. B. McCAW,
Late Professor of Chemistry,

Medical College of Virginia.
January 13,-1872-.8 mar 25

P. LDDWIG
BEGS to inform Tiis friends and custom

ers that he has again taken charge' of the
Lager Beer Saloon under Cochrane's.' He
has added to his former business tb bot-
tling of Reading and Philadelphia Ale, La-
ger and Porter, for the wholesale and retail
trade. He will Send It anywhere in town
at $1.80 per doz, the bottles to be returned.

jan 24 3m

Tour Attention for a moment.
A FULL assortment ofBaskets. Buckets,

Tubs, Coffee Mills, . Wooden Bowls,
Brooms, Flonr Pails, Churns, Paper Bags:
Twine, Wrapping Paper, Seiyes, Wash
Boards, Welt Buckets, Clothes Pins, &c,
at J. S; M. DAVIDSON'S,
i - Trade St; aid door above Market,

mar 24 ,. ,. ... ,

ARREIf POTATOES,

- Early Goodrich, f .

i.- -. Bose,..,, .., ..

-- f :,- Mohawks, , .

. . " .Pink Eye,
For sale by

A. R, NISBET & BRO.
fob 14 .

Democrat and Home copy,

' TT

OnSqwe .l 00

inree nays.., . 2 03
four dayt...'..... ... 2 50nve days ; 3 00"I TP 'to.yrp&..!fjtx& 3 50

. ,TU w- - 5 00
.. 4.

weeks 6 50'tnmilxzzzj. 8 00r .Contract Advertisements taken atproononately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at. h mrler-cb- lwran, and ten Tuareg ae a halfcolaairi.
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Sewiug Machine Co
NEW YORK,

Over Eight) --One Competitor
AT THE-Wor- ld's

Exposition, Vienna. 18T3, &c.
1. Tho Kpight'a Cross of tho Imperial Or-aer or "Francis. Jos.nh." cnnr.rrut uwwfcfcr.t 1AMIICIICU UVMs At

Austria.. Uton. the- . HnnnrnMn- xriti...iil..WMUll;l
Vr!, JeV. rpsiaeni or me Wheler &

oewina-- JJiaciiine Company, asthe founder and builder of BewliiR Ma-chine indnstry.
JS.1? Diploma of Honor, recom-

mended by the Internutioual Jury forthUSewing Machiue Company only, fortheir Important contributions to thematerial and social Welfare ol mankind.
3. Tii?Sr?i?3 IJrod.foLPreBTee,their NewNo. 8 Sewing Machine,wing for progress mad since the Paris

. fJtlon,'?f1867' at hich the onlyi'i(Jal,Sr ewin Machines wuawarded to this Company. Hence theVienna award marks Progress, not froma l2ieTel? interior medal, but from
VS?4. Medal, the highest awira madea.t Paris.

Tho Grand Medal for Merit, for the de-velopment of Needle Industry and ex-
cellence and superiority of manufac-tured samples exhibited.

5. A Grand Medal far Merit, for eroelleneeand superiority of Cabinet work, the
. only award of the kind in this section.

6. "fefcJ!.?"?uroia a. rt usuu uuwpany ror sudo-rl- or

abUity. , .

7. The Ofllcial Report, published by theGeneral Direction or the Vienna Expo-sition, signalizes the supremacy ot thewheeler & Wilson Company for quan-tity and quality of manufacture, andposition in the Sewing Machine busi-ness, as follows :

OFFICIAL REPORT, VIENNA EXPOSI-
TION, SEWING MACHINES, 4c.

(GROUP 18, sec. 2, B.)
"The greatest Sewing Machine Manufac-rnTr in tnp wrkilH ia fh.l nf Wh.Ai.. inn

son. New York, which alone has brought al- -
i oaur uci ui tueir oewmg Aiacnmesinto practical use. The complete production
Of the Darts hv Trifih1narir ta mr. ..milntAI)
that each complete machine may be used asa sample for exhibition. The firm produces
600 well-adjust- ed machines daUy.

which is the wonder of the Vienna Exposi-
tion. Id their Knr Wo ft HuvIto. 1LT.(.iV.
This universal machine sews the Beaviest
leainer narness ana the nnest gauzes with atruly pearl stitch.

"Wheeler & Wilson have received thehighest prizes at all World's Expositions,
and nt. the Venn a hum n--

dinarily distinguished."

FURTHER DISTINGUISHED HONORS.

New Yokk, Sept. 15, 1873.

WE GRAND MEDAL OF HONOR
OP THE

AMERICAN INSTITUTE, N. Y,
Was unanimously recommended by
the judges of Sewing Machines for

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Hew No. 6 Sewing Machine.

as being "a decided improvement ovor allother machines in the market," and which"must revolutionize certain branches of in-dustry, esneeiallv. In Mh- " -- "JU cij- -
ulacturing."

" Baltimokk, Md., Oct. SI, 1873.'T IB MAnVT.Awn InaTrm 1 i- ' u.s. una anmumWheelkb & Wrtsow the Gorn Medal fortheir New No. 6 Sewing Machine. OtherSewing Machines received nothing."
" Savanitah, November 4, 1873.

" At. the Clr.nrcnr A Htite li tn a- - u..
Medal, the highest and only premium for

.nf t u.. h tt c v.u. w n r.r.jjr,.A Wri.SOTJ fnr samnlM rlnnn nn tholi- -... 'Mm xr .l '-- w v.. TT VJ

6 Sewing Machines."
Principal OfiSce, No. 625, Broadway,

NEW YORK,
Agencies, in all Pricipal Cities of the World.hoI 18. 2td a 2tw

JUST AltitiVED,
MOUNTAIN Buckwheat Flour, fresh and

Flour from New York, the
best brand in the market.

Also. Pearl Grits and Hnminv innf. 5n
from Charleston.

Come and see me at t.hr host, nriotir cfnnvw. .W..W. SU I V.

for FAMILY GROCERIES in Charlotte.
A. II. CRESWELL.

apl 10 -

SUPERIOR Family
by

Flour, just received

apt!) J. B, RANKIN fc CO.

Atlanta &, Ilich. A. L. R'w'y Co
This Schedule to take effect' Sunday

Mar. 1, 1S74, at 6 o'clock p. m. '

Daily Passesgeb Going Nobtu No. 1.
Statiens. Arrive. ' Leave.
Atlanta, - 600 nm

orcross, 618 pm G 51 i.
Suwannee, 7 16 ' 7 16
Gainesville, 8 11 " 8 15
ToccoaCity, 9 48 " 9 51
Seneca Citv. 1112 " it IX

.Central, I, 1203 am ,1209 a m
Greenville. ! 48 " 1 fil

' Greer's. ,'2f42l " ' i42u
Spartanburg, 4 03 " , 4 06,
Gaffney's 5 06 " 5 09
Kincr's Mount'n. G 09 " 6 12 '

hGastonia, 6 5! " 6 57
Garibaldi, 7 21 " 7. al
Charlotte. 8 Ofi

'"-.-
'

' A' 1 1 "
NCRRJ'n 8 15
Daily Passenger Comikg Sodth No. 2

Station s Arrive. Leave.
NCR R J'n, 000 i i m
Charlotte, 6 06 am 612
Garibaldi, 7 18 7 24 "
Gastonia, 7 48 7 51
Kine'sM't. 8 30 8 33 "
Gaffney's, 933 " 9 39 "
Spartanburg, 10 45 ' 1015 "
Welford. ? 11 21' 1127 "
Greenville. 12 33 pm-15- 4 1239 p m
Central, " 215 "
Seneca City, !254 M 2 57 "
Toccoa City, . 4 18 4 2L
Mount Airy, 500 44-i- 5 03
Belltoh, s1 it
Gainesville. 009 6l9J

. Fl'y Branch, G3G 639
ismorcr 654 ' 6 cr
Suwannee, 7 12 7 18.,
Duluth. 736 I

7 39,
Norcross. f 51 vz

8 8 30'
8 45 8 48

FBI

OLD VOBX GREAtTLY EXClTtlD

OREAT ALARM.

LAsheville Expositor.

hitfUpt jntch of excitement for the
i tim-- . The eil'eets are described by
j
tb.e following gentlemen of unques- -
tmned VArnritv

I Corf. J, C. Whitson, the Depot Agent
hvt Old Fort, was sitUing in a tlvair

wiinin the rt nnt. t t t;.,. tt( 1 v, "inc. XJ. v
, hoard a tcrriblp, henVv. rumbling
, noise says the house shook very con- -j
xulerably and that the in niemoon s in the depot bm!din rattlod

lor some seconds. jS.

V4rtneii heard a terrible noise at thesame time, was 111 the h ouse and felt
the house quiver in everv part the
sound ivas like a heavy body of snorsliding off the house ran out of thehouse and called attention of others
to the same.

J. C. Haiffht. A merchant. ;i nA
1 ort was sitting on the counter at
the time felt the counter move and
house shake the string rf
hanging above the counter vibrated
like a nendnlnm fnr innnl mmn.Am

spoke at the same time, all
very mucn startled. One man said

What 18 that?" Annthor oirl T

not that an earthquake ?" The sound
was like a heavy blast, then appeared
tO die awaV Uiakintr a nmA lite
heavy wagon running over plank.

a. Aanon, wno lives on the side of
the Bald Mountain, says the shock
was terrible, so much so lhafc ht fAiild
not tell whether the sound was over
him or under him. He says the sha-king was more fearfnl thnn in T?hn.ry last.

J. W. Halford whn liro, rn T?k
Creek, near Stone Mountain, was
alarmed at the samr. hnnr Kv irlmt
seemed tn hp. a h
large bumb bursting the noise and
quivering 01 tne eartn more severe
than ever before lasted longer than
Visual the boards on a little house

I
were heard. to rattle like quick show- -
cib Ul Itau iai inp-ff-t t thA rarth mr

I beneath h in f"-"- t - ail u a" ran 1

I have bedome i quite serious,'' and are
much alarmed. The same noise, but
less terrible. Was bA9.rd hv minv nar
sons at about ten o'clock the same
night.

K. Jj. McBraver livos fivA mila
from Bald Mountain heard the same
at the same time of the dav wax
plowing in the field his horse became
alarmed with fright it appeared to
le a rolline sound under th
like distant thunder says the people
are again greatly alarmed with fright
it appeared to be a rollinrr nonnd un
der the ground like distant thunder-sa-ys

the people are again greatly
alarmed, and many propose to leave
the vicinity.

James Jjuririn. who lives nn tb
head of Crooked Creek bad hnfin
plowing, but was sitting ou a very
large rock and everything perfectly
quiet with his back to the Southwest.
and his face to the Northeast the
rumbling began under and behind
him, andat the time it passed under
him it appeared most intense and se-
vere the noise appeared like a huge
rock rollinsr on and croinsr downward
all the time, where it aDDeared to
have a resting nlace .the snund wad
calculated to produce ereat distress
and alarm.

W. P. Wrisrllt. wlin resides fire
miles east of Bald Mountain on the
head waters of Cane Creek, aaya the
noise appeared like distant thunder,
and seemed to tret nearer fn him
shook his house verv much, and lasted
several seconds lhis was between 4
and 5 o'clock.

Isaac Lvda lives in Henderson
county at the distance of niue miles
the quaking was so severe that sticks
of wood sitting against the fence were
seen moving and quivering much
alarm in the vicinity.

The same noise and rumhlinir was
also heard at Marion, a distance of
twenty-fou- r miles but not so severe.

On Fridav evenins- - at Old Fort eve
rything wore the asneet nf aerinns- -
ness, and the people here,Vat the ' dis-
tance of twelve miles from Bald Moun-
tain, feel many serious apprehen-
sions.

Reporter.

DlCATW CiV A CnwiT.nir.RATir; OwB-ir'v-

Colonel William Harvey Sellers of the
nnce famed fifth Tp.ta rscrimpnt. rf fho
Confederate service, died at Galveston,
Texas, April 8( aged47. At the second
battle of Manassas he commandodthe
left wing of Hood's division.

M

Rnva the Danville (Va.. ThAPst
Many of the colored people who are
excited on the subject of relieion, are
carrying

.
on in a very curious style. A,,1 rr 1--. 1man nameu ivian jrrice sirippea 01 ati

but one article of clothing and walked
the house top and sat Upon the chim-- 1

ney. One negro ' woman,- in giving
her experience,. stated- - thatj, she had
been to hell and saw Spi Boss there.

Tup TTrv-vrv- . iv A i.imu a Rirr'Mi
April 24. Immense rain has fallen in. ..1. j miine past two uays. J. ne streams in
every direction are greatly swollen.
rtie Alubama Titer i within two feet
nf the hierh wnfr ''ttiMrlrf f 1KV2T. Th
country below is overflowed.' and an

i. J- - J ; m L.immensouuijuuBH w.hib, wops,
making gloomy crop prospects,.

. ." j '"l"1 '.V't
to Judge dmictbeing ousted from his
place as Judge of this District. The

of mHgtiifiW0t i!iyjiiu bwxviful face, andbigfaly intefJena! hrowisn- - ti-'.-

d iwclntinr in ma.m, shtl ,1
Of ta!ri)Uf a very sttrir iVrdrt-- . !

Ta hn;l the hd4ten .Tur.-- e l;,k ,r ..re nnMen nrclc-- s j.Mirti ;y: in lrn! i.nsTross ivy monntmn, nwi iJrsert mhiNBut al tk-i- they ki.x fiad wilt be the K'e.,mOf higher hke, remorw.sprin. Thev deemlhese sources, an.l .rejoivn. Tlie secret tand'As safe as ever from profaning hand.-- .

The highest lake, remotest spring, no dream

So in Tvtta In.. A r r
A ui icrveni neat.Each heart to find the source all vainly tries

vvro,1M iiij sienous screamsand fleet :

Sweet streams ! Ah, Love I they, would not
Perhaps, if thou reyealedst to our eves
ine secret when, and where, and why they

commcmcatkd.
Tj v
X.CITOR UB3ERVER j The announcement

01 my name as a candidate for Alderman
was unauthorized by me. Please do mc the
--.muness 10 withdraw my name. I would
be glad to have it stated in the same public
manner me announcement has been made,
that 1 have neither the time nor inclination
to attend to the duties of an Alderman

Very respectfully,
pnl 2o, 1874. F. S. DbWOLFE

-

ATfuormcKMEirr.
Conservative Congressional

Coaveutlon.
By order of the Executive Committee of

tne 7th Congressional District, a Convention
. . .AftKA ' m

J v awwiw
will be held in the Gty of Charlottes m
Thursday, the 20th day of May, 1874L to
nominate a candidate for Congress, and for
the transaction of such other business as mar. -
properly come before it

JOHN" E. BROWN,
Chair'n Ex. Com

Charlotte, April 26

XM3fCIfICATEr.

. .rThc Mayoralty.
As lar as we nave been able to ascertain

Yr Viviii ivro genera uy. saiu noil with our
present Mayor,, w.. P.; Darfdson.- - We have
not heard one .word.? of complaint against
him, so well has he discharged his duties.
J?rom a statement in the Observer a short- -

time ago, we learned that the present Mavor
has not been out of his office one whole day
since he was elected in Mav, 1873. --He has
been present at every meetina of the Board
of Aldermen during his term, and has paid
more than half his salary by the fines im
posed in bis Coart He has inspected nearly
all the improvements and work done by the
street Commissioner s force, and has give n
the whole of his time to the duties of his of
fice, and we always knew where to find him
when bis services were needed. Such full
and constant attention to the duties of any
office is very rare, and we hope our citizens
will show their appreciation of our present
Mayor by him by a large vote.

apl 26,tt MANY CITIZENS.

communicated.

air. HiDitor : Mayor liavldson says in a
card in your paper of the 24th inst that af
ter a careful examination he is satisfied
there is no law that will enable him to en
force the ordinance of his Board of Alder
men instructing the Marshal to garnishee a
man's wages for city taxes. , His Honor may
be correct, but it is not probable his Board
of Aldermen would have passed the ordi
nance unless they believed the power to en
force it did exist, and it was due to them
that the law. and the Mavor's construction
of it, should have been published with his
card. Furthermore, the finances of the city,
it is believed, arc in a condition to need as
sistance from all lawful sources, and the tax
payers are interested in the decision of this
question.
, Then is it right that it should be disposed
of so summarily as the Mayor proposes? Be
sides there is an election at nana In which
Hie Honor feels an interest, and it is due to
himself that he should show the reasons
which lead him'' to those conclusions.
We want light on this subject.

A VOTER.

uperx, aJCESE. Interior of a "vo
ter'i" house. Locality. Save Rent.

I

Enter Dinah and her daughter Nell :

urana nouns n .

"Dear mother may I go out to vote?'
--un yes, my oear mue iseii ;

'Put on your hat and redingote,
Ana vote tor 10m rumen.
Neix, poken.)-"l- be

g duraed if

iuimp Hjumiui, , m xuii- -
ing-pi- n flia Nell.and curtwn.J Hal- -
eigh Oecent. ?

Hard ok 'Em. An Illinois woman I

...1 ..1 l 12 & I i., I . -- ... J
wiieu Iney nra uegan iu uivu vuu- -

fressrofn. at large, out here, hearing
to, -- stfaightwiy rush- -

w uiuu translates ; f--- As

ionf as cats will on black pudding soplhe unconquerable town shall not give tt.iather Kyau, the poet-pries- t, h?s
been lecturing to enraptured audieiices
in iew York. ,

Gov. Kemper has sent iu a message
to the Vimiuia Loirislalnre annreiin
the necessity for a thomugh"amend
muni ..i'U.

At a public meeting in Macon, April
1 mm iMuiuuuu was auopiea : t
j.KJotca, xuai we regard our railrosul

interest paramount to all other con- -
aiaeratious. Speeches were made by
iv.w' I- - 1me of Jackson couiv:Dr. W. L. Love and J. L. Bobinsod."

t ;c

. Little Bock, AprU 24.
.

Affairs Arein WsW T a. mmwuiKiuu. urouKg, in addressingthe troops, said he was determine! to
hold the State House in spite of every-
thing. 4 ;

Margaret Black, of Falls Biver, Mais.,
has recovered $15,000 against a druggist
who sold her aconite for pricna,by
which she was dreadfully poisoned,

The Atlanta Herald nominates Han-
cock and Gordon for President and
Vice-Preside- of the United States.

Hon. B. H. Hill has become the
owner of one-nin- th interest in the
Kimball House, valued at $10,000.

In speaking of President Orant'sveto of the finance bill, the RichmondDispatch says : 't t
We take it that the veto does one of

two things : First, It shows that Qen-er- al

Grant has no hope of a third term;
and. second, that if he has th
chance for him to be elected. !

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Mayor.
We are authorized to announce W. F. Da-

vidson, Esq, a eandidate for to
the office of Mayor at the ensuing election,
on the 4th day of May, 1874.

For Mayor.
We are authorized onnminA. nr, . t--V V..V.j V. 1 IUA. Young a candidate for the office of ' yorat the ensuing municipal election.

New Advertisements.

. $50,000
Worth of Goods to Sold at Anc

tlom Prices for cash.
HAVING determined to quit the DRY- -

GOODS business, we offer from, this date
our entire stock at whatever we can get for
it. We are selling goods at retail from 25
to 0 and at wholesale from 15 to 20 per
cent cheaper than they can be bought else-

where.

We Mean what we Say J

ALL persons in want of goods should call
at once and examine our stock and thereby
secure great bargains.

BREM, BROWN & CO.
apl24,lwkd

THE SUNIS fcSTIIX RISING
at C S. Holton & Co's.

TtJST RECEIVED, a large lot of granges.
V Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts, Bologna
Sausage, Beef Tongues, Dried Beef and can- -
mcu guuus 01 every uescnpnoii. Uneese, fresh
oi.iuA.cu Dauaage, soiaeuiing nice.

Come to the Rising Sun, opposite market,
apl 25 C. S. HOLTON & CO.

LUTICEK ! L1JMBEB!!
At ft ure prepared to famish all kinds of

1 f LUMBER of any size and quantity.
Our mills are now in full Operation.
Address at Troutman's Depot, A., T. & O

Railroad, Iredell county,
apl 25, ! mo w BEAN & CHESTER.

IFOR SALE.
1 ANSON HARDY "Printer's Favorite"x raper uutter good as new.

"1 Full set of Metal Clamps and Flourishes
m. new.

1 Office Desk new- - For information and
price apply

AT THIS OFFICE.
apl 24

FAHILY FLOTJB

SUGAR CURED HAMS, Family Flour,
Flour, Grits and Homins,

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Syrup of all
grades, Oranges and Lemons. Also a splen-
did lot of Delf Ware always on hand cheap
for cash. -

J. L. BROTHERS CO.
apl 24

ICE. ICE, at :

SCARR'S DRTTO 8TOHK
Cash must accompany orders,

apl 19 o., .

JUST RECEIVED.
COUNTRY Lard, White Beans, White PeasJ Fresh Mountain Roll Butter; Also, nice
lot of choice country butter, 100 do fresh
eggs, cheap for the cash, at

f ' B. N.8MITH.
Once More!

TlOTiN;flari N c Ba- -i eon, Hams, Shoulders and Sides. Coino
soon and get first choice.

Also, a fresh lot of factory cheese at'apU8 a s A. H. CRKS WELL'S.
' .v u. v

DOOtEY'S YEAST PtTDDR,
k Berry French Roll Yeast Powder,

Jim i Coleman's English Mustard,jao 8-- tf W, - BURVyjjLL & cq.

to oraer in the best manner t th i- -
tn!as I

obligations. my

Persons Willi Hilt nnt'Tkinn
of goods, as I am deterued"5, 00date

mar 27

NORFOLK, V A.

10,000 PRIZES!
$250,000 in Currency to be Giyen

Away !

For the benefit of the
Masonic Belief Association, nf

Norfolk, Va.
" vUVivj vi a oJWJai YfSh Ol fclieU--

-
Lei?l.Slatr twrr fawU fi t8?9

taring corporate privileges upon the Ma-
sonic Relief A wmcinMnn...... fha r;,.- .iiu xyiit.i.Luia 11UWnave the pleasure to announce that aGrand Gift Concert will be (riven at the
Upcra House, in the city of Norfolk, on

Tuesday, tie 5th of Mav. 1874.
No further postponement guaranteed.)
For the nurnose of niw-nrin- n fnn.

cessary for the completion of the Masonic
icuiiJie, now in course ot erection in thecity of Norfolk.

Directors of the Association. John

Treasurer; James Y Ltfgh, Walter H Tay-
lor. Geo S Oldfleld. Jvin Rncmn r;iHosted, Wra H AVales, M H Steven, S
u eii, jonn l iieamond.

Advisdrv T5n pn Tlio wiin..Gov. G C Walker, Col Kader Biggs, P HP ; R R McDaniel, P C Commander : J S
Burroughs, Cant 8 L Watts, Virginia Leg-
islature fi V. Withan n n u n j t
G Cnd G C: Col T F Owens. P G M : Ja Whitehead, Esq., Col W HTaylor. State Senator Jas i? P in CI CI

OS.

$00,000: one GranH Cash niff OK(m-n- .
I J. wn M ; XV a erssx ' 'iauu vmu uiit, z,ow. one urana Cash
Gift, 10,000 one Grand Cash Gift, 5,000:
one Grand Cash Gift, 2,500 ; 24 Grand Cash
Gifts, $500 each, $12,000 ; 50 Cash Gifts,
250 each, 12,500 ; 80 Cash Gifts, 200 each,
xojvw: lwi asn unts, loo each, 15,000;

wins, eacu, xo,uuu ; owj uasn
Gifts, 53 each, 29,500 ; 9,000 Cash Gifts, 5
each, 45,000. Grand Total, 10,000 Gifts,
$250,000.

Wbfele Tickets, $5. Half Tickets. $2.50.
Cluo Rates lTickets for $50, 22 Tickets
for $100.

HENRY V MOORE, Sec'y
Masonic Relief Association, Norfolk, Va.
For further information inquire of D G

Maxwell, Charlotte, N C
e o d, till 1st of May

The Public are Invited to
Call and examine our stock of Spring andSummer Goods, which we are now receiv-
ing and opening. -

It presents an unusual variety of Suits
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods, and a va-
ried assortment of tasty goods in our line,
not generally found in similar stocks. We
invite a call, gentlemen.

roar 29 J. A. YOUNG & SON.

$25 REWARD.
I WILL pay Twenty Five Dollars, to any

person who will furnish me with proof
sufficient to convict these house-breaker- s,

robbers and thieves, who are infesting and
plundering our city.

' W. F. DAVIDSON,
m"31tf Mayor.

Family Groceries.
XT OUNTAIN DRY BEEF HAMS.
U-- L Buckwheat Flmir , ...NVvrthv.wu PnmlninSX.. v.. . 1.
Flonr, Virginia Flour. A large supply al-
ways On Rale t WKnlaaal n. D.k.!1
Mountain Potatoes for planting cheap. A
good stock of Tallow alwass on hand at
low prices. Oranges, Lemons, Ac.

A. H CRESWELL.
.Grays' Corner, Trade Street. Ap'15.

WHITE and Red Onion Setts
H . W. R. BURWELL ife CO .

MOLLER'8 Cod Liver Oil, ,
& Caswell's Cod Liver Oil,

lnoien s voa Liver uu, i

,Wether's Cod liver Oil and Phosphate 1

Elixir Cinchona Iron and Strychnine,-- . andBiamatfv j
. Pepsim and Bismnth,

I W. R. BURWELL & CO
h!Pl - DruKrists,

Monday, the 11th?
r iTaxes, The tax-listi- ng proceeds slowly,

lowly. There is notbinc a man hates now- -

tdays so much as paying money towards the
pport of the government except bavins

p eye-too- th pulled.

The Weather After a lone soell of bad
cather, the sun came oat yesterday ofter--

bon ; and we iadnlae in the houe that bet- -

r days are ahead for as. The crops hare
en greatly damaged in this section by. the

pntmual rains.

A Q.Hiet City Tlie Mayor's Court .was
hrren of interest yesterday. Not a single
kse was up.

Nothing tran spired fn the courts of the
Magistrates,,, ,, f r

No arrests were made by the oolicd
Trade waa dull, comparatively speaking.

MarryInr la Charlotte." 'From the
Raleigh Qrscei we clip to followiag:
"Two young brides hare been recently led

ky captirea front' the ":City of 'Char- -
tte, by gentlemen from "down the road, do
esterday evening Mr K Q Waitt, a brother
f the worthy younit merchant. Mr Di S

aitt, of this city, ireinarried in Charlotte
the,Key Mr Carraway to Miss M E Alli--

m of that place. The happy couple reach -

tnis city this mornins. And yesterday
ening Mr John Gittndre. of Moore county.

the Raleigh and Gaston cars, accom-nie- d

bz his rounsr bride wnom be had
Jst married in Charlottes -B lra married

the Rey Stephen Gihnore, hU brother."

'i Cranberries i rJ f'Sarah: Jane, don't leave tho clothes
out to-hig- h t, for there V Congress- - HLOVEit, rthaMras M'i.p,ofi at'$1.10 pev ffiwinsJ Xceshwd of superior quality. If.tOSheC.-'- . i. . irW. R. BUfiWEXL,4s go. mar 24 G. W. CHALKtfcCO; Jj2F, B. Y. SAGEi Sup--


